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HESS SHOES
Are the choe of all gentlen
who seek the ideal in style and
best and most elegant footw,
for all occasions. New models
$3.50 to $8.

A New Hess Shoe at $4
In a new lasta, am a sahiny leathe

N. HESS' SONS
931 Pa. Ave.
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You Pay $2.50
For NEWARK Sh<
which by right ought5 sell for $3-50-A]

YOU SAVE A DOLIJ
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IXmas it Slippers
NEWARK SHOE STO

GIPTS
For Men and Boy
Pockt nis. (olt auppHea.
Juhl1"e Razors. R*4lble (nns.
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FOOT BALLS, i
A splendid Boy's Feet Ball. with

gnaranteed hiede; ear great Kamas
specIal 5t. .... . . . . . . . . . . .

M.A. Tappan & Co., I'
4.14-114
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Ford, Conn.
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(M WATCHES
3D THE TEST OF TIME.

can Watch," an ilustrated book of
a about suatches, free upon requesf.

LTHAM WATCI CMPANY,
LLTHAM,E MASS
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New'Yok C ce Co."0*

" Great reduction' In Bicycles f ol - .
" days only.

$35.00 Spalding Bicycle...$1650 :
t0.00 Olive Bicycle....---$17.75 :

uCoaster Brakes. $3.00 extra.
at . Juvenile Bicycles.. $15.50 up.

'

$45.00 Eclipse Bicydle. $28.75 .
. with coaster brake......
. Other High-grade Bicycles at low .r.. prices.

424 9th N.W.
el-t.4

Genuine Belfast Limes Mesh Underwear.

ive the r1an
Something to wear and you'l give him
.omething bell appreciate.
e,Gift Neckwear-new pat-

to terns-all styles ; 50c. and $i.
D Neatlr boxed.

R, Bath Robes-all colors-
aker priced up from $3.

A. Mlnster Co.,
.e2S.8m.IS 1329 F St. i.wel
EAlways the Same.

Tharp's Pure

Berkeley Rye.
.8iaF St. N.W. 'Phone Main 1141.

SeilPrivate Delivery.

Enjoyable Concert at Hearnn Church.
Hamline M. E. Church was crowded Tues-

day night with many lovers ot music, who
S attended the scond annual concert of the

t a W. H. Proctor Sunday school class of that

de- church. The program was furnished by a

number of the best-known artists in the

ng. city, Including J. Walter Humphrey, basso;

Mrs. W. H. Shir-ClUE. soprano; Miss Edna
Scott Smith, contralto; Miss Marie Louise
Heichs, pianist; Mr. Win. D. McFarland,
tnor; Mr, J. Henry Kaiser, baritona; Mr.
A.S. Mosher. tenor; Dr. J. W. Bischofr, or-

gnt,and Maj. John Tweedale, reader.
The program was opened with a pianoE. -mmber by Dr. Discho, who playel the

"william Tell' -overtare- with brilliant ef-
feet, and was heartily applauded. Kuck-
en-s "Hie Thee, fihallop," a quintet, was

Suhir-l and Messs McFarlad, Moser
Kalset and- Rumphre. *The tear'gh-
men named also sang several male quartes

u umbers were "Kathleen vmne,"Annie Laurie," "JeUy Good Ieows,"
e"Alice. Where Art Thou?" and a lullaby.

mt. Mr. McFarland was heard to splendid ad-

vantage In Baraby's "The Beggar Maid,"
and Miss Smith seeelved. a enthusiastie

mis encore on her sale, Ar1iAs "Parta.' A

M. Humphrey wamispei velcee
and who gave -Dmrscb's "DnyDee."
The audience lm.tl0gpaas4 heze1
ISooof Mr.K,Kaiser.
adthe pinn br by e~ Us arih
aj. Tweedale gave svaluihtful rend--

=- A jumnt r...snMa
she by Mr. #rsalmaisiaa

thelsWnde YY7li

Britt and 1e1. T ntg Eatd S

at the Victoria HoteaiNew rodk lastWall
after a-two days' session. The delegati
got around.early and cleaned up conse3
able important business before reachfn a

adjournment. The league, by a uneanimo
vote, deci4d to- play a post-season sere
of games nent fall with the America
League for the world's championship.

Another Long dehedule.
The National League schedule next yes

will consist of 181 games, not 10, as recop
mended by the Apperican League at the I
cent conclave in Chicago. The delegr$
discussed this point at length, and in vit
of the prosperity enjoyed by the league 14
season it was finaly decided to make 9
change. According to the resolution pass*
the president, who will draft the schedud
will be instructed to start the championshl
race as near April 15 as possilWe and $
wind It up not later than October 8, In ords
to permit the playing of the post-seasc
games. On this basis the American Leagu
will have to play a 154-game schedule, to
although there has been a strong desire ft
a shorter season. The two schedules, whic
will be ready for adoption in February, w1
be as free from conflicting dates as Johns4
and Pulliam can make them.
The annual resolutions to suppress rowdi

Ism, which, however, usually declines to I
squelched, were passed with much fervos
If the club owners wifl refuse to pay thel
players' fines this new rule may do som
good:
"Any player removed by an umpire for

violation of the playing rules during th
season of 1905 shall be fined $10 by the prei
ident of the league for each offense. In ad
ditlon thereto the player shall be suspend
ed, said suspensoin to carry a fine of $1
for each additional day, and the amount C

the whole fine mumt be paid by the treasure
of the league within five days."
Players who call the umpire names C

kick against decisions, therefore, will n<

only be ejected from the games, but muE
also pay fines amounting all the way froi
$10 to $100, as'the case may be. The ne
rule should kill rowdyism beyond a doubt-
if the magnates themselves will enforce i
But In times past the club owners, in tb
excitement of .a campaign, have found a
much fault with the umpires as the player
have done. Only last season "Angle" Mo
ran, a competent umpire on the Nations
League staff, incurred the displeasure o
one of the club owners, who wanted to be
him from the grounds. Result-Moran ha
not been reappointed to the staff by th
president of the league. Neither ha
Charley Zimmer been retained, but in ad
dition to the veterans, Robert Emslle, Han1
O'Day and J. E. Johnstone, the presider
hai appointed William Klein and Georg
Bausewine, both crack umpires in th
American Association this year.

Deal for Players.
Hart of Chicago, Hanlon of Brooklyn an

Max Flelschmann of Cincinnati were reai
pointed members of the rules committei
while the new committee on constitutio
consists of Herrmann of Cincinnati, Brds
of New York and Ebbets of Brooklyn. Th
Philadelphia players were turned over t
the new Philadelphia Ball Company, reprt
sented by William Shettsline and Lekto
Reeves, who incidentally made two deal
for players before the' meeting broke 'l
The first was with Pittsburg. by which th
latter club surrenders First Baseman "Kit
Bransfield, a star player; Kruger, a fai
all-around man, and Harry McCormick, tt
outfielder, who began last season with M(
Graw's team, in exchange for Howard.
coming star, who was drafted by Phiiadel
phia, from Omaha this fall.
As a wind-up, the National League;

played some clever politics at the expens
of their rival, the American League. Somn
time ago the National Association of Mine
Leagues, which embraces twenty-six Se
arate circuits, 180 clubs and 3,500 ball pla)
ers. extending from Maine to California
asked the two big major leagues to revia
the hational agreemrent so that the price
for drafting players from the various mino
leagues, under classification, might be rat
ed. At the American League meeting I
Chicago last week the request was dente
forthwith, the information being sprea
that Bresident Johnson would pull thl
wires with Garry Herrmann of Cincinna
so that the National League men could d
likewise.

Up to Its Old Trieks,
As the national agreement signed a yee

ago by the two big leagues and the asse
clation of minor leagues cannot be change
without a unanimous vote of the three pai
ties involved the National Lagaue mel
taking advantage of the American League
action, deeided to play a stmart game. Eve
though they should espouse the cause c
the minor leagues it would amount to notl
lng, so at yesterday's session they decide
to champion the plea of the minor leaguei
making friends of them alL. and putting th
American League in the llght of an eneis
to the small fry of the base ball world. 8
the National League voted that the pres
dent of that body, at the next meetingc
the national comupissionl, should have at
thority to vote in favor of a new draftln
system, outlined by the ininor league, a
follows:
In class AA leagues, which means ti

Eastern. the American Association and ti
California League, the drafting price sha
be $1,500 for one player from each club, I
class A the price shall be *1,060 for ori
player; class B, $750 for two players frol
each club: class C, 1600, with no lImit as I
the number of players to be drafted; clas
D, *400, also with no limit.
It wasf also voted that the representatli

of the National League should confer wit
similar representatives of the America
League and the minor leagues with a vie1
of making necessary changes in the na
tonal agreement for mutual benefits. Whe
these three individuals meet, therefore, tU
National League and the mnor league
wili stand together for the reforms, whil
the American League mnust stand by ii
Chicago resolution or vote la Savor of tU
new drafti scale, an action that migI

posibl t w the Netiomi ILaguers iniconfusion.,
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A special~fromn Dn Franelsco says fle
"Jimmng" Britt dloes not think it wDi be
parlor entertadasseut he is ,to attend pem
Tuesday nigmhta1 MS*nevnm Pavilioa, Ba
Franosona with etlnge Nelson in ew
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when be mes se ane There ja not
snont devoted tq *alg bwu; $ u
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a 'ldst oYad. and Whe bq foi"Asbegan the pua Meer Whchdate hasbeen so brUnant.-
219 full name is Osear Matthew Daniu

Nebsn. and the name bh! ii he ISeohmnly known 1 iht of his Motherbrother, Battnag. 1l01son was bern a 00
penhag,.Denmark.t mty-two years hge

and eame with his pa"et to Ameri ca
year later. They went eat to shl
Win.. :and later to Hesewiaek, a b cChieago, which has> sines been made ft
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a teen,and Harry, ten, the two younges ions, are in school.

fOWLING EALTPD2.
7 [en Took Lemes hit
* Cam,

I- - .itlet League.
s 8.SCLMZ.'qi First. Second. Roll-og. Thi

--....... 193 166 18 178
..... 188 181 30 20

--.""-.... 1p 178 18 173- -....9.,GB 152 ,i1 15
1, d ....... 142 207 2 180

-. 1Th3 ... a54 874 105 872
p AC...... .. ...irst. Second. Roll-off. ThinO'o ....... 142 147 18 1477 Warren . 147 166 9 224

a o l ....... 179 236 9 113
e Hard ........... 150 167 18 175

f, A eN ............. 158 158 16 202

I, Totals.......... 776 874 70 881
u Department League.

3 COMMISSIONRS. First. Second. Third
Barr ----.................. 16 180 179

r Parker ................ 156 159 191
B Akers................116 ' 1 18

Smith ..................... 181 190 180
... ..................... 181 195 192Myers* .................... 181 1g0 1gg

Totals................. 837 902 90

a *McCord rolled arat game.
WAR. First. Second. Thir

Erans................... 208 159 203

Nieso ...................... 177 168 174

Brown ....................172 181 202

- Smith ..................... 191 174 179

0 Auemnus ..................164 154 126Total..2.........5907 834 884

re Estate League.
r DISTRICT. First. Second. Thirdrth1..............150 187 161

homas......154 166 165SWilliams................... 192 194 206
N Dryden.15..... ...... ...210 1443 11

Total... .............. 871 846 794S A..STORS. First. Second. Third

MYate................. 158 187 167

t Barton..... .............. 129 171 175
- Curtiss................... 149 184 171
Bon...................... 147 156 164
H ut 1Dry ................... 20 148 181
* Totals .. .... ......7.. 8713 64

3 ar tu"s League,
TEAM R. it Second. ThiSCramer.... .. .- . 115B ao ..... . ........154 114 1

t Crts............ 101 15 182
Espry.. 153 120 145
Wb ................ 147
Total. ..............784 m 754

TEAM D. Fist. Second. Third

Col....................123 123 128

I. 90 106S 106 511

10 17 17t

cCa y , . . 1 167 11Howard . : ....... 1 .2 181 151

Total............. 067 7- 1 4

On the M.C. A. alloys sd Thi

Gould and- Hilton won three games a

t lort one., age and .I.tford won one an
lost three wh..e' Cliffrd and Vickery woe two and lost two. he est work of t

r evening was doney IHilton, who average
18M for tbeeftur: 4ames-1ft i8. 171 amA

1. High score was secured by Clifford

a who rolled U06-

Following are the scores In full:
G ....... 1 17 alord . ... 1 16

- .....Ht . .1 1s ckery. 12 18
Totals...,,aa9 371 Total.36 1 31

rthy . .. 16 1 st -176

- Hilton..171 16 W 1d ... 182 141
Totals..... .. 7 Totals. 320 81

Onth stM . 2. at. ni

SClt ned. 1 Sage .......n h d e 1

- Viker .... hre iei 7 Whitfo d ... 144 1

R1 Totals.... "131 348 Totals..310 29
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of 22 to 0. The feature of the game was
..the goal throwing of the Carrolls. Line-up
and score:

Cerroll Ist. Goals. Faai. Gas
Keli er ........... 0 Ke" . ..... 0

.Cantwell ......... i a teh....
marsdee .......... 6 ogte ....

E. *'itser...... 1 ideh.....Tota......... 22 Tote .......... 0

...' uIIIr

Referee-Joe Reilley, president of the
Carroll Cadets (formerly coach of the
Georgetown foot ball team). Scorers-T.

-Marsden and P. Moran. Timer-Mr. Quinn.

rErD ]'Or GiAND JURY.

Man Accused of Seanga ER resenta-
tive's Watch.

Representative Morgan C. Fitapa*rick of
Tennessee was an interested spectator in the
Police Court yesterday. After occupying
for a time a seat on the bench with Judge
Kimball he appeared on the witness stand 1

and told of the loss of his wate and chain

One nighlst week when he met Edward

Carleton, a young man r'eputed to have
many aliases, and his wife, In a eafe on
Pennsylvania aWsnue. Attorney Campbell
Oarrington appeared as counsel In th case
and Assistant United States Attorney Given
represented the prosecution.
Witnesses were put on the stand 'o show

that the member of Congress was eating

a late supper in the cafe when he met the
young couple. He exhibited his watch and
chain to them Inadvertently. and when he
went out the cashier noticed his chain
dangling from his vest as if his timepiece
had disappeared. Becoming suspicious of

the transaction the cashier called pecial
Policeman Miles and the latter sumnod
Policeman anders. The room of the cou-

pe in the American House was visited,
when the special polic.eman and Carleton
got Into an altercation. It was -when e

tere about to come to blows it was
leged,t th e wife took the missing time-
aiece from her ihesbane when hecet andh-
d'u n touplehe le h tm. IDsete wcve Pand

was called Into the case nand hen the

ot o tmcer contiaued the investigation

until almost morning.

It was contended by Attorney Carrington

at the trial yesterday that no showing had
been ade against thewife. If she had
done anything he argued, she was under
the inthence o her husband and should not
be held.
For the purpose of having the legal ques-

tion as to the woman's responsibility argued
her case was contotued. Her husband was
held in *1,000 ngcurity for the action of the
grand jury.

uince the arrest was made last week De-tective Peek has battey Captain Board- Iman an hunting up the record of the cou-

ple. It was ascertained, it is said, thatthe woman's maiden- name was LdpWn

Weaver, and that her home was tn-Bati-
1 more. In that city Carleton was known 1

under the names of Carroll and Burns. In
hio a c tording to information, the de-
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CHURCH WORE IN PHILIPPINB..

mass xeet#ng of Chicago Episcopa-tans
Discussed Live Questions.

At Chicago yesterday American sovereign-
ty and progress of church work in
the Philippines were praised. the negro
question was declared to have shifted from
a southern to a _national one, to be dealt
with accordingly, and the good and bad
conditions of life.in Chicago were depicted
in strong terms by speakers at a greatnrass meeting of Chicago Episcopalians.
held at the Auditorium.
Fully 4,000 persons, laymen and clergy.

atterded the meeting, which was held in
the interest of Episcopal Church extension
at home and abroad.
The chairman of the evening was the

REtght Rev. Charles Palmerston Anderson.
bishop coadjutor of the Chicago diocese. A
choir of 600 voices, with the speakers and
guests, occupied the stage.
The speakers were the Rt. Rev. CharlesHenry Brent. D. C., bishop of the Philip-

pine Islands; the Rt. Rev. Cleland Kin-
och Nelson, D. D., bishop of Georgia, and
Bishop Anderson.

Suit to Recover on Bond.
lpedesi comepese& at The Evaaisg star.
WILMINGTON, Del., December 14. 1904.
A case in which Washington is directly
ioncerned was called in the superior court in
this city yesterday. It was the action of the
United States for the use of Lanham & Bro.
,f Washington. D. C., vs. Joseph L. Car-
penter, Jr., and John P. Allmond, both of
this city, In which $4,400 is Involved. The
defendants were the bondsmen of the late
John J. Jacoby, a contractor of Wilming-
ton, who contracted with the government to
build sewers in Washington. His bond cov-
ered the cost of all labor and material and
it is to recover clalms on this score that
the suit was brought.
The case had been -ending for everal

years. J. Harvey Whiteman of this, city
who, with William Prentiss of Washington.
represent the defendants, asked that the
case be continued until the Iebruary term
upon- the payment of all costs to date bythe defense and this was agreed to. Mr.
La&ham of Washington and Mr. Benna ofNorth Carolina, witnesses in the suit, were
wpsent. The court granted Mr. Whitman'sapplication to amend the pleadings. The
Washington firm is represented by-T. Bay-6rd Heisel and Alexander B. Cooper ofthis citi.

World's Pir Stue, for IHtes.
At St. Louis yesterday President D. B.
9rancis of the world's fair wrote a
etter to the governor of each state and,terrltory embraced in the Loutamna pur-¢hase, informing him that the expositionAompany has decided to present to each of
hose states and territories the statue sym-bolic of it and occupying a niche in theyoioanade of states hack of festival han.
in the fair grounds. These statues, are of
usecic size and were designed by some ofthe leading sculptors in the country.

Statistician Urn Dead.
3. C. Brown, for nIneteen years statisti..

SIan of the New York produce exchange,
led at his home in Brooklyn Tuesday of
neumonia. Mr. Brown was about fifty-
two years of age and for nineteen years
had been the statistician of the produce
inxchange. He went from Washington,
wrhere he had been superintendent in the
iffec of the controller of the currency.
Before that he had held various other
government oStces. He devised the sys-
toin now in use at the exchange-of calcu-
lating the estimated yield of various
prain commodities.

Eats Pi. at 100 Years.
Mrs. Anna Jacobus, an Inmate of the
Fob Haines Home for Aged People, in
Bloomdeld, N. J., will clebrate today her
minety-ninth birthday. "Grandma" Jaco-
ius, as she is known to the other Insmates
if the institution, is in fairly good health,although she is slowly growing blind and
a very deaf.
Her favorite dish is fricasseed chicken,

writh pie for dessert. and these she wili
have today. It is expected that all her
elatives who edn will call and pay their
respeets.

Thank.d byRgitsh Ambhnmiw.s
Capt. D. P. Moley, commsanding the' U. S.
revenue cutter Semitnle las reeived a let-
-r of tha itfem the Brtish ="-ea--
lree -sidb!s gave'g Bitish vessel in

-asersnaCp Nisr lesit sumes. -ThestOi ss: "I ha.ve the honor to aBr
asum2a -I hawn ussetoed thremgh the Mar-
sei ot n=.awa a segput from the Dritis. senml at Womlegiean. .C., aset
wtik e ma---e=s naa whiek a-

g theUM. eeemm3m4e is, darn-
ml by -aP. Fa the 3315

naame' ae, hl the tatter wad
oa .~V es Auguat 2U anS

-I- - b.. -s..m eo esey to yes

m.

ng Sale0
In propositions become
test tailoring event in
kIuoig. Splendid op-Its best.

--he .mt t.eapts tai--
loring propo"ln of the

P(D sale. Mooestafins black
tabrlca he., fur a woskrs
ale of Tuxedo sutta. Cut

S to ba the latest style-gnar-
anteed to at and tlsty.
Special. one week-iit.

-About half a dogma new
styles in Sne worstede
and other neat striped
fabrics have been added "

to that- special line of
Merts Trouserings. Tai-

Sto lored to order in Merts's
best sanner. to St and
hang prope.y. at the low
price of .73.

906 FSt.

Consider COKE
--ftom every staadpoit. and you'll ad
It the moat satisfactory as well as the
most economlcal fuel for sale today.
Its better thas coal for cooking. We'Bispph you Coke.

25 Eaokis Urge Coke, deUleeted..
40 -nae.Lale Cue. deltee.
a0 Baaela Lam. Coke dollreted....
25 Busbels CruibejlCoke. deli ee.... .

40 DuBoVushe Coke, dNlrve....
40 Babb Cmed 0*,,e.sll ed....
Washington GaslightC.

41u Ire Str. N.W.

d10 ia' N'

C-O'S FOR TORPID BOWELS.

ZATON
TWO.

IOC. Tar, and Actioo Will Please Ten. loc.
Testtmoofal of H. H. Petry. lt sve. and Wthit.. N. Y.. mays: "For br'pl bowels C"0 acts Yltter

than aythbna I bare ever nodi." del$.tt

Fine English Hair
Brushes, suitable for
gifts, at underselling
prices.
* * * -I quote the smallest "ANTI10
* * * TRUST" prices on all Toilet
* * e. Articles and show the biggest
" " " stock In town.

J. W. Jennings.
NOT IN THN DRUG TRU r

r42 Conn. Avenue.
de13-d

HUBBARD
HEATING CO.

TWSITTIVi TUAB' ExPrsIIN4

Steam and Hot Water
Heating.

Largest, most complete and best
equipped shop in Washington de-
voted exclusively to this-class of
work.
Repairingand Remodeling.

,t WIU. TA" , ToW
'!s.esg, 44. On.- ,u..t. .

.--r se...P.. Whisky.-

TREAT.4
has. Cr.ener, 125 ;h,t

Two Good Specials in

Xmas Toys.
A very fine ALL-STEEL lixpress

Wagon, very strong and durable;made in sight sises and

wheel; mnade -in all E

MORSELL'S9!I"td~

a,inIne seeSUav...r
specia Reductions

Watches
Diarnends

A.' KAHN'S, 935 P N.W


